
For furtber certaint>', invostment does not mean, dlaim to mono>' that nuie
SOlol> from:

(î) commercial contracta for the sale of goods or services b>' a national or
onterprise in the territory of one Contracting Party to a natd"a or an

eneinl the territory of the odher Contracting Party;: or

(à) the extension of credit ln connection with a commercial transaction,
sucb as trade financing, where the original maturit>' of the loan is lem
than throe years.

Withoat prejudîne ta mùbparagraph Cu) immedia:tely above, a lan ta an
enterprise where the enterprise is an affiliate of the investor shaH be
coosidered an irmestinent

For the purpose of this Agreement, an investor shall bc considered to contrai
an levestrnent if the levestor bas die power ta naine a majorit>' of its directors
or othrwise to begailly direct the actions of the ontorprise which owns the
feiment.

An>' change le the fori of an învestinent doos ot affect its character as an

For greator clarity, returns shah be considered a compaRent of investiRent.
For the purpose of this Agreement, 'returns* mocnis ail amounts yielded b>' an
invesment, as definod abovo, covered by this Agreement and in particular,
though ot exclusivoly, includes profita, lneroat, capital gains, dividonds,
royalties, fées or other current incomne.

(h) 'invostor' ins:"

i) an>' natural persan pauaessing the citizeship of one Contractig Party
who is ot ahso a citizen of the othor Contrating Party; or

(hl) any entorpriso as dofined b>' paragraph (b) of this Article, incorporated
or duly ccnstituted le accordance wlth applicable laws of one
Cantracting Party';

who owns or controls an investmnet madie in tho territor' of the other
Contracting Party'.

For the purpobe of tbis Agreement, le the case of Canada, the trm '%attirai,
person poussing the citizenship of one Contracting Party" shall include a
natural porson pernianent>' residing in Canada le accordance with the iaws of
Canada, lncluding the provisions of the Immigration Act of Canada or mny
statuts replacing it le whale or le part (the 'Act'), and wlthout limiting tbe
gonoralit>' of the foregoing shalh include a natural persan who:

Ca) bas tison grantod landing within the meang of lte Act;

(b) bas ot become a Canadian citizen; and

(c) has not ceased to lis a permanent rosident of Canada purwuant to the
provisions of the Act.

(i) 'moasurs' includos an>' law, rogulation, proceduro, requirsinont, or practias;

(j s'tate ontoxprise' moens an onterprise that is govemenoaluly-ownd or
cantrolled through ownorship intercala by a govemoent;


